The topoisomerase I (top1) -targeted camptothecin class of anticancer drugs is important in the treatment of several types of cancers. This class of drug inhibits the top1 enzyme during its catalytic DNA relaxation cycle, stabilizing the transient covalent top1-DNA complex by simultaneous noncovalent interactions with DNA and top1. We examined top1 using phage display because of the significance of this known top1-directed drug action. Several peptides that bind top1 were discovered and these were examined for top1 affinity, top1 catalytic and cleavage complex effects, and cytotoxic effects in cultured cell lines and in an in vivo tumor model. Although several peptides exhibited nanomolar and low-micromolar affinity for top1, none had cytotoxic effects when administered alone. However, in combination with 9-aminocamptothecin, one 15-mer peptide (SAYAATVRGPLSSAS) had synergistic cytotoxic effects with 9-aminocamptothecin both in the cytotoxicity assay and in nude mouse xenograft human tumor models. This report details the investigation of this peptide. [Mol Cancer Ther 2006;5(3):739 -45] 
Introduction
The camptothecin class of anticancer drugs has recently become important in the treatment of several types of cancers. Topotecan and irinotecan, two analogues of camptothecin, are in clinical use. In recurrent ovarian cancer, topotecan possesses antitumor activity similar to paclitaxel, with nonoverlapping side effects, and is an established treatment in second-line or salvage settings and is being investigated as a primary therapeutic alternative (1) . For metastatic colorectal cancer, irinotecan was first used in salvage and evaluated in polytherapy settings (2) and is now used in first-line therapy with fluorouracil, leucovorin, and oxaliplatin (3) .
The exact mechanisms of toxicity are not yet resolved, but this class of drug specifically targets topoisomerase I (top1), a DNA unwinding enzyme responsible for relaxation of DNA during replication and transcription as well as other functions, including DNA repair and recombination. Top1 is also a kinase that participates in RNA processing.
The varied activities of top1 situate it in several protein complexes and in physical association with many proteins, including TATA-binding protein, p14ARF, PSF/p54, and p53 (4 -7) . Top1 has been detected in RNA polymerases I, II, and III transcription complexes (8 -11) and in replication complexes (12, 13) . Upon DNA damage, nucleolar top1 relocalizes (14) and associates with p53 where it may function in DNA repair processes (6) . Ubiquitination and proteosome degradation play important roles in the removal of top1-DNA complexes and may play a role in cellular resistance to camptothecin (15) . Poly(ADP) ribosylation inhibits top1 activity (16, 17) , whereas phosphorylation by at least two kinases has been shown to increase top1 activity (18, 19) . Top1 is also known to bind Werner syndrome helicase, a protein involved in recombinational repair and replication (12) . Additionally, top1 controls transcription of some genes via interaction with cis-acting regulatory gene elements and regulates transcript processing via its phosphorylation of, and association with, serine/ arginine -rich RNA splicing factors (20, 21) .
The major toxicity of the camptothecin drugs is thought to arise during S phase by stabilization of the covalent top1-DNA nucleoprotein complex whereas a singlestranded scission is present in the DNA (22) . This is termed the cleavable complex (22) . Double-stranded DNA breaks result from replication runoff when this complex is encountered on the leading strand of DNA synthesis by the cell replication machinery (23) , and these are thought to account for the major cytotoxic effects of the drug. Another cause of cytotoxicity may be that camptothecin poisoning induces apoptosis by targeting telomeric repeats that have multiple copies of the top1 cleavage sequence 5V-TT#AGGG-3V (downward arrow denotes site of scission; ref. 24) .
We examined top1 using phage display to identify top1-binding peptide ligands capable of binding top1 with high affinity. Next, we explored the possibility that these novel top1-binding peptides have pharmacologic effects because of the significance of the camptothecin class of drugs and the myriad of top1-protein interactions known. We hypothesized that top1 interacts with proteins via epitopes formed by topographically clustered amino acid sequences displayed on its surfaces, as it does with DNA (25). Short peptides that bind such epitopes may mimic a subset of the total protein-protein interactions and act as agonists or antagonists of select top1 activities. We hypothesized that the ability to selectively interfere with, or mimic, specific sites of protein-top1 interaction may yield new top1-directed therapeutics. Several peptides with high affinity for top1 were discovered and these were examined for top1 affinity, top1 catalytic and cleavage complex effects, and for cytotoxic effects in cultured cell lines. Although several peptides exhibited nanomolar and low-micromolar affinity for top1, none had cytotoxic effects when administered alone. However, in combination with 9-aminocamptothecin (9AC), one TAT-labeled 15-mer peptide had synergistic cytotoxic effects with 9AC both in the cytotoxicity assay and in a nude mouse xenograft human tumor model.
Materials and Methods

Isolation of HumanTop1
Human top1 was obtained both from baculovirusexpressing insect cells and human placenta. Sf9 insect cells were grown in 1 liter cultures, infected with baculovirus stock (a gift of Dr. J. Champoux, University of Washington, Seattle, WA) and isolated by centrifugation 50 hours later (26) . Top1 from the sf9 cells or from placenta was isolated and purified using the method of Holden et al. (27) . Successful isolation of top1 was confirmed by DNA relaxation activity assays and SDS-PAGE/Western analysis.
Phage Display Phage display was done as described by Parmley and Smith (28) with the random 15-mer library (29) generously supplied by Dr. G.P. Smith (Biological Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO), accessed through his website. 2 This library was constructed using a random 45 bp insert in the pIII gene with the fUSE5 vector, which displays a foreign 15-mer peptide near the terminus of each of the five copies of the pIII gene product (29) . Briefly, top1 was first biotinylated with a biotin derivative containing a spacer engineered to reduce steric interference (EZ-Link Biotin-PEO-Amine, Pierce, Rockford, IL). The reaction was done at a 5:1 molar ratio of biotin/top1 in 10 mmol/L HEPES (pH 8.2)-buffered 500 mmol/L NaCl. The unreacted biotin was removed by gel filtration in a Biospin 30 column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and biotinylated top1 was assayed for activity using a pull-down method with streptavidin-coated beads. The biotinylated top1 maintained catalytic activity (data not shown). The phage display experiments were done in 30 mm polystyrene culture Petri plates prepared by adding 10 Ag Neutravidin (Pierce) in 100 mmol/L sodium bicarbonate (pH 8.2), to the plate, on a rocker, at 4jC. After 1 hour, the plate was rinsed in TBS-0.5% Tween and then nonspecific binding was blocked for 1 hour by adding 1.0 mL of 3.0% bovine serum albumin in TBS. For phage display, 20 Ag biotinylated top1 was reacted with a mixture of 100 Ag pBR322 and 10 Amol/L 9AC in 100 AL top1 reaction buffer [150 mmol/L KCl, 12 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 2 mmol/L EDTA, and 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)] was applied to the above Neutravidin-coated (10 Ag) plastic Petri dish. The dish was then blocked with 3.0% bovine serum albumin and 10 AL of a 10 9 /AL titer phage library in 100 AL TBS-0.05% Tween was added. Phage were allowed to associate with gentle rocking for 2 hours at 4jC, and then washed repeatedly over 2 hours at 4jC with TBS 0.1% Tween. The bound phage were then eluted in 0.1 N HCl-glycine and used to infect competent K91 Kan Escherichia coli and amplified. Phage were harvested, concentrated by polyethylene glycol precipitation, titered, amplified, and the phage display process was repeated. After two to three rounds of screening, phage clones were picked and their DNA was sequenced to determine the displayed peptides.
Analytic Titering Ten microliters of amplified phage clones (f10 12 cfu) were incubated with 50 nmol/L biotinylated top1 in 100 AL of top1 reaction buffer for 1 hour at 4jC on a rocker. These reactions were then applied to bovine serum albumin -blocked, streptavidin-coated plates (above method). The plates were rocked while incubated at 4jC for another hour and then washed five times with 1 mL TBS-0.1% Tween. Competent E. coli were added directly to the washed plates and the output assessed by counting a 10 À6 dilution of the culture on tetracycline plates (Fig. 1 ). Figure 1 (column 11) presents the control experiment titering of unselected phage library.
Peptide Synthesis
The peptides were synthesized at the University of Utah Core Oligonucleotide and Peptide Synthesis Facility. For relaxation assays and peptide affinity studies, the peptides were synthesized as sequenced from the phage. For the cell and mouse studies, a domain that enhances cellular uptake (called a TAT domain and signified as ÀT) was added with short spacer (alanine-glycine) to the COOH terminus of the peptide (30) . Peptides not containing the added TAT domain had no detectable effects on cells in culture. biopanning screen and a similar titer of library (11) using only top1 as substrate. Clones that seemed to bind top1 (1, 2, 6, 9, and 10) above background (11 ) were sequenced, synthesized and designated T1BPs (T1BP1, T1BP2, T1BP3, T1BP4, and T1BP5, respectively). 2 www.biosci.missouri.edu:16080/smithgp/
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Sequence Analysis Similarity searches were done using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool at National Center for Biotechnology Information 3 in the Swiss-Prot database of protein sequences (Swiss-Prot Release 44.5 of September 13, 2004) . 4 Only human sequences were used in the similarity analysis. With the exception of P54/nrb, all the top1-binding proteins referred to in this work are in the Swiss-Prot sequences. Sequence analysis (identification of top1-binding proteins with similar sequence) was done using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool algorithm and the PAM 30 matrix, word size of two; expect value of 20,000 out of the entire Swiss-Prot database.
Binding Analysis The binding analysis of the peptides was done on a BIAcore 2000 instrument at the University of Utah Core Protein Interaction Facility. Each channel of a four-channel CM5 sensor chip was derivatized with one of the T1BPs (T1BP1, T1BP2, and T1BP4) and a control surface left blank. Approximately 100 to 300 RU of each peptide were titered onto the chip. Catalytically active top1 was used as the mobile or analyte phase and diluted in 150 mmol/L NaCl, 30 mmol/L HEPES, 0.05% P20, and injected at various concentrations (8.0, 4.0, 2.0, 1.0, and 0.4 nmol/L) through the microfluidics sample handling system of the instrument at a flow rate of 30 AL/min. With each injection of a particular concentration of top1, association and dissociation data for three peptides were generated. Binding constants were determined using the BIAevaluation 2.1 software.
Top1Relaxation/Cleavage Activity Assays Peptides were assayed for their ability to interfere with or enhance relaxation of supercoiled DNA mediated by 100 kDa top1. Top1 (80 -120 Ag) and pBR322 (500 ng) were combined in a top1 reaction buffer [150 mmol/L KCl, 12 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 2 mmol/L EDTA, 50 mmol/L TrisHCl (pH 7.5)] at 37jC for 30 minutes with 1 Amol/L peptide. The 20 AL reactions were stopped with 1.0 AL of 1% SDS. Digestion of protein was done by addition of 1.0 Ag proteinase K for 30 minutes at 37jC, loaded with 5 AL of a standard 5Â bromphenol blue/glycerol loading buffer and run in an 0.8% agarose gel in TAE (0.04 mol/L Tris-acetate and 1.0 mmol/L EDTA). DNA cleavage assays were done in 20 AL volumes of reaction buffer [50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mmol/L KCl, 10 mmol/L MgCl 2 0.5 mmol/L EDTA, and 0.2 mg/mL bovine serum albumin], 500 ng radiaolabeled ( 3 H thymidine) supercoiled replicative form M13 mp 19 DNA and 112 ng top1. The reactions were incubated for 30 minutes at 30jC and then treated with 1 AL of 1 mg/mL proteinase K in 0.05% SDS for an additional 30 minutes at 37jC to transform the 9AC-top1-DNA complexes into nicked DNA. This was followed by electrophoresis in an 0.8% agarose-TAE gel containing ethidium bromide (0.5 Ag/mL). A control set of experiments and log serial dilutions of peptide were examined for each peptide. Percentage cleavage was determined by liquid scintillation counting of excised bands using the method described by Marshall et al. (31) .
Cell Localization Study Part of each batch of peptide synthesized with the TAT domain was labeled with an immunofluorescent dye (FITC) and confocal microscopy experiments confirmed peptide uptake into live cells. HCT 116 (human colon tumor cells) were grown in McCoy's medium supplemented with 7.5% calf serum/2.5% FCS (Atlanta Biologicals, Lawrenceville, GA), 10.0 units/mL penicillin, and 100 Ag/L streptomycin. Cells grown to 30% confluence in 60 mm plates were washed in PBS and the labeled TAT linked peptide was diluted to 1 Amol/L and added to the plate in unsupplemented McCoy's medium and allowed to incubate at 37jC for 1 hour. The plates were washed in PBS, supplemented medium reapplied and the cells visualized.
Cytotoxicity Assay HCT 116 cells grown as monolayer cultures (as above) were harvested by trypsinization before confluence and seeded at 20,000 per well in 200 AL Corning 96-well microtiter plates in the same medium. Cell viability was determined at 3 days using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay as described by Marshall and coworkers (31) adapted from Mosmann et al. (32) . A2780 ovarian MDR+ and MDRÀ were obtained from Dr. J. Kopecek (University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT) and grown as the HCT 116 cells except in supplemented a-MEM.
In vivo Mouse Studies HCT 116 cells (4 Â 10 6 ) were injected into the flanks of nude (BALB/c nu/nu) mice for both experiments. The animals were randomized when the tumors were staged at 50 mm 3 . In the first experiment, control animals were administered 0.1 mL of vehicle (a-MEM containing 0.05% methylcarboxycellulose and 2% DMSO) i.p., in the absence of peptide (PBS, control 1) or presence of T1BP2-T (control 2, 150 Ag in 0.1 mL PBS) or T1BP3-T (control 3, 150 Ag in 0.1 mL PBS) injected s.c. at site of tumor. No difference in tumor growth was observed for these control groups and the results were combined as control (n = 15). Animals treated with 9AC were divided into four groups, each containing five mice. T1BP-T and PBS s.c. injections were administered as described above at the site of the tumor, 30 minutes after the i.p. injection of 9AC in a 50 AL volume. 9AC was dissolved in vehicle. Groups consisted of animals treated with a total of 3 mg/kg 9AC (low dose) in the absence or presence of T1BP2-T or a total of 8 mg/kg 9AC (high dose). Animals were treated with 1 or 2 mg/kg doses twice a week over 2 weeks.
In the second experiment, 18 mice were evaluated in three groups of six animals. Control animals were injected i.p. with 0.1 mL vehicle (a-MEM containing 0.05% methylcarboxycellulose and 2% DMSO). Treated mice received a total of 9 mg/kg 9AC, 3 mg/kg in 0.1 mL vehicle a week over 3 weeks, in the absence or presence of 150 Ag T1BP2-T in 0.1 mL PBS injected s.c. at the site of the 
Results
Phage Display
During each successive round of the biopanning process, the relative affinity of the phage for the top1 target complex were assessed by comparing the output of the top1-DNA-9AC plate or a control plate coated with Neutravidin and blocked with bovine serum albumin. Approximately 10-fold more phage were recovered from the top1-DNA-9AC-coated plate than from the control plate after the third round. One would expect that this output probably included phage that bound to DNA, top1, and DNA/top1 complexes. Because of difficulties in measuring interactions between three binding partners and our interest in phage that bound selectively to top1, a titering experiment was done to identify selective binders. Several clones from the third round were subjected to analytic titering against biotinylated top1 not in complex with 9AC or DNA. The results are presented in Fig. 1 . The binding efficiencies of the clones to top1, as represented by the number of colonies recovered from the tittering experiment, were varied. Several of the phage that bound top1 above the control were sequenced, their displayed peptides were synthesized (denoted as T1BP1 -T1BP5), and subjected to biophysical and biological assays to assess top1-binding affinity and in vitro and in vivo activity. These short peptide sequences were also queried for identities to known top1-binding proteins by Basic Local Alignment Search Tool searches (Table 1 ). This report focuses on the one peptide that had both in vitro and in vivo activity, SAYAATVRGPLSSAS (T1BP2).
T1BP2 Affinity for Top1 T1BP2 had remarkable affinity for top1 when assayed by surface plasmon resonance ( Fig. 2A) . When the kinetics of this interaction was modeled using the Langmuir model of association and dissociation, the K D was determined to be 6.65 Â 10 À7 mol/L. Figure 2B illustrates that the model fits the data well; the association and dissociation curves that fit the peptide-top1 data were coincidental with curves generated by the model.
T1BP2-Binding Specificity forTop1
The biosensor surface, derivatized with T1BP2, was also used to quickly and efficiently evaluate the specificity of the peptide for top1 verses topoisomerase II (a functional analogue of top1) and tubulin (a protein unrelated to top1 but known to interact with many other proteins). The traces in Fig. 2C confirm the peptide specificity for top1 in the context of these other two proteins.
T1BP2 Effects on Top1-Mediated DNA Relaxation and Cleavage Complex Formation Figure 3A is an image of a DNA relaxation assay run in the presence of T1BP2. Although other peptides discovered in our biopanning process had the ability to moderately interfere with or enhance the activity of top1, T1BP2 had only a slight ability to inhibit top1-mediated relaxation. In the cleavage complex assay (Fig. 3B) , T1BP2 enhanced the formation of cleavage complexes at intermediate 
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concentrations of 9AC (data from 0.45 and 0.9 Amol/L; 0.45 Amol/L data shown). At these concentrations of 9AC, through the range of peptide concentrations tested, T1BP2 increased cleavage complex formation by f50%.
Cellular Toxicity Studies
All five peptides were also assayed for cytotoxicity in tumor cell lines, but only T1BP2 had activity in cultured cells. The cellular toxicity data presented in Fig. 4 reveal that T1BP2-T had no toxicity when used alone, but acted to increase the cytotoxicity of 9AC when the cells were treated with the two together. Confocal fluorescence microscopy studies showed that FITC-labeled T1BP2-T localized to the cell nucleus (data not shown). The effect of T1BP2-T seems to be specific to top1 poisons because it did not significantly enhance the cytotoxicity of doxorubicin (Fig. 4C and D) , etoposide, or UV light in HCT 116 cells (data not shown). The selective synergism with 9AC suggested that T1BP2-T is a top1 drug sensitizer with the potential for improving human cancer chemotherapy. Experiments with multidrugresistant and normal ovarian cancer cells showed that drug sensitization is not likely due to MDR-mediated effects.
In vivo Activity of T1BP2 in Nude Mice Nude mice bearing tumors derived from cultured HCT 116 cells and receiving 9AC chemotherapy were administered T1BP2-T. In two experiments, graphed in Fig. 5 , the in vivo activity of T1BP2-T corresponded with the in vitro effects in the cleavage assay, (i.e., it increased the activity of 9AC). In the first experiment, T1BP2-T had no demonstrable effect in animals treated with 1 mg/kg 9AC on days 1, 4, and 8 (3 mg/kg 9AC). However, in animals treated with higher concentrations of 9AC, T1BP2-T had a statistically significant P < 0.05 augmentation of the antitumor effect of 9AC (day 15). The second experiment was similar except that mice received 3 mg/kg 9AC injections, with or without T1BP2-T, on days 1, 8, and 18. Significantly improved (P < 0.05) response was observed on days 12, 18, 21, and 26.
Discussion
Low-micromolar concentrations of T1BP2 had the ability to alter the in vitro catalytic rate of top1-mediated DNA relaxation. It also had the ability to increase the amount of cleaved DNA at certain 9AC-top1 concentrations. Most significantly, although nontoxic when administered alone, T1BP2 sensitized tumor cells to 9AC, both in cellular-based assays and in a mouse tumor model. T1BP2 increased top1-mediated DNA cleavage complex formation in vitro and the in vivo effect of T1BP2 significantly increased drugspecific killing of tumor cells. Specific killing of tumor cells by 9AC is thought to be primarily due to processing of 9AC-top1-induced DNA single-strand breaks into DNA double-strand breaks during DNA replication in S phase. Therefore, the most direct explanation of the increased killing of the tumor cells with the combination of T1BP2 and 9AC is that T1BP2 stabilizes top1-DNA-9AC and this leads to more doublestrand breaks. This hypothesis is consistent with the DNA cleavage assay results, but does not rule out other potential mechanisms of sensitization. The sequence alignments between T1BP2 and known top1-binding proteins by analysis of the Swiss-Prot human sequence database may provide clues into such other potential mechanisms of sensitization that may act in tandem with cleavage complex modulation. When the Swiss-Prot database was queried with six residue fragments of the peptide sequence, several interesting and high-similarity matches were found. Figure 6 illustrates these identities. The NH 2 terminus of the peptide (YAATDR) was found to align with RNA polymerase II (largest subunit), transcription factor IID 55 (found in transcriptional complexes with top1), and Werner syndrome helicase, a top1 and p53-binding protein (12, 33) . The COOH-terminal sequence of the peptide has similarity to p53, BRCA2, DNA polymerase II B, top2a, and DNA and RNA polymerases; all of which have been found in complexes with top1, shown to interact with top1 and/or be modulated by top1 (34, 35) . The PLSS sequence, although short and not unique, is found in only f1 of 200 proteins in the Swiss-Prot human database. YAATDR was found less frequently.
This sequence similarity information suggests several signaling pathway -dependent mechanisms that could cause sensitization of cancer cells to killing by 9AC. Upon induction of ionizing radiation -induced double-strand break lesions in cells, top1 is very quickly delocalized from the nucleolus, ribosylated, complexed with p53, and relocalized at discrete foci (14, 17) . Although PLSS is not in the reported binding domain of p53 for top1 (reported to be p53 residues 302 -321; ref. 36) , the PLSS region has been implicated in SH3-mediated interactions functioning in base excision repair of DNA damage and p53-mediated apoptosis in response to genotoxic stress (37) . It is also a site of mutational activation of p53 (38) . The similarity of T1BP2 to p53 suggests other possible mechanisms of cell sensitization. Along with other proteins, p53 helps to activate the two major DNA damage -dependent cellular checkpoints, the G 1 -S and the G 2 -M, as well as direct apoptosis. These mechanisms, respectively, allow DNA repair or commit cells to death, depending on the severity, type, and cell cycle timing of DNA damage. Tumor cell killing could be attributed to increased sensitivity to apoptotic stimuli or attempted replication of a severely damaged genome in cells exposed to a p53 mimic peptide. Additionally, given the potential lethality of top1 lesions on DNA and the economy of top1 demanded by its various cellular roles, top1 access to DNA at potential cleavage complex sites may be an important factor. If p53 simply sequesters top1 to reduce potential replication fork -induced double-strand breaks; . At all doses tested, 9AC was found to have significant antitumor effects. Animals treated with 8 mg/kg 9AC and 7.5 mg/kg T1BP2-T had significantly lower (P < 0.05) tumor growth than animals treated with 8 mg/kg 9AC alone (day 15). B, control HCT 116 tumor growth (x), 9 mg/ kg 9AC (E), and 9 mg/kg 9AC + 7.5 mg/kg T1BP2-T (.). Tumor growth in T1BP2-T-treated animals (P < 0.05) was observed at days 12, 18, 21, and 26, compared with mice receiving 9AC alone. Figure 6 . T1BP2 similarities to top1-interacting proteins (proteins that have been found in complexes with top1, immunoprecipitate with top1, found to bind top1, or affect top1 function in vitro , as described in the text).
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interruption of the p53-top1 interaction could cause the cell killing effects observed.
BRCA2, a scaffolding protein also involved in DNA repair, has not been shown to directly interact with top1 protein but a recent study found BRCA2 to increase top1 activity in cell extracts and modulate top1-mediated sensitivity to camptothecin (39) .
In summary, this work describes the discovery of a short peptide T1PB2, which binds top1 with low-micromolar affinity, inhibits top1 DNA relaxation, increases top1-mediated cleavage complex formation, and increases tumor sensitivity to 9AC. The peptide also has interesting sequence similarity to several critical top1-binding, DNAmetabolizing enzymes, which may help explain the observed sensitization to 9AC.
